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Whether it is merely due to the unusually
high rainfall of 2012 or rather to such FS
fun-activities as the Legal Eagle Bike Run,
the grass on our side of the fence definitely
was a lot greener last year judging from
the numerous new faces at the Bar.

Former member Bernard Bantjies is back
in Bloem in his criminal law practice after
eight years of virtually full-time involvement
in the so-called ‘Boeremag’-trial in Pretoria
and six months as acting magistrate in
Kempton Park during one of the prolonged
postponements in the marathon-trial. Ma-
griet van der Walt, formerly a senior mem-
ber of the National Prosecuting Authority
and thereafter of the Johannesburg Bar,
joined us in September 2012 after prac-
tising in Swaziland for the past thirteen
years, mainly in commercial law. Undoub-
tedly her qualification as FEI show jumping
judge will also be welcomed in FS eques-
trian circles. Fritz van Rensburg, formerly
of the Pretoria Bar, practised in Upington
as an associate member of the Northern
Cape Bar before taking chambers here in
July 2012 to practise general civil litigation.
Laetitia le Roux also returned to Bloem-
fontein in June 2012 after completing her
pupillage in 2011 and a brief stint at the
High Court Chambers in Pretoria.

While one of our young members un-
fortunately succumbed to the lure of Gau-
teng’s gold and glitter in November she
was, on good cause shown, readily for-
given: Denise Greyling got married, moved
north and joined the Johannesburg Bar
Island Group in January 2013.

Three 2012 pupils stayed on: Nico Drey-
er, for the past 20 years a director of Honey
Attorneys specialising in criminal law and
insolvency interrogations, and André Berry,
former legal adviser to Telkom with labour
law and civil experience, both took cham-
bers on 1 January 2013. Matheadire Mo-
peli, an expert in traditional leadership mat-
ters, is joining us on 1 March 2013.

Of the six 2013 pupils, four are Kovsie
graduates: Aubrey Lexhwano, a former
National Legal Officer of the MEIBC and
attorney at Phatshoane Henney Inc and
Mhlambi Attorneys; Nkaiseng Jeanett
Khooe, holder of an LLM and a post-grad-
uate diploma in Labour Law; PC Ploos van

Amstel, former prosecutor and attorney at
Ben van der Merwe Attorneys; and Char-
maine van der Merwe, former civil servant
and legal officer at SASSA in the FS Pro-
vincial Government.

Two are North West University gra-
duates:

Ephraim Moeketsi Sebe, formerly of the
Specialised Commercial Crimes Unit, and
thereafter Senior State Advocate in the NPA.
And Rico van der Merwe who completed
his articles of clerkship at Moolman & Mat-
thee Attorneys in Potchefstroom before en-
tering pupillage.
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Above: White water rapids – river rafting: David Grewar on a rock; Martinus Steenkamp & Co above
right; and below, Henri Benade’s team.

We (though some more than others!) do
still have fun at the FS Bar: Marthinus
Steenkamp, Henri Benade and David Gre-
war and friends once again braved the
white water rapids of the Orange River near
Hopetown for one glorious week-end in
December. And, for those of you who were
wondering: the 2013 Legal Eagle Bike Run
is indeed up and running, destined for
Saturday 13 April from the Fouriesburg
Hotel in the Eastern Free State.

Henk Cilliers and Lawrence Manye &
Co are all geared up and ready to meet
you there.

Left: The 2013 Legal Eagle Bike Run:
Henk Cilliers and Lawrence Manye,
organisers of the bike run.
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